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 It is the fastest way to install Outlook 2013 on your computer with the most hidden folders like Tasks, Address Book, Notes, Deleted Items and many more. You will not find other tool to find the.pst file, repair it, and install Outlook 2013. Fastmail is safe and secure; your personal information is always protected when you use this tool. You can select it by the new version which the compatibility of
Outlook 2013. ![]( Magento 2: How to get current product attribute value in a phtml? I have a custom phtml file in which I want to get the current product attribute value. I am getting the current product id using the following code: getProduct(); ?> How can I get the current product attribute value using $_product object? A: This should help you $product_attribute =

$_product->getResource()->getAttribute('attribute_code'); echo ""; print_r($product_attribute); Police in southern China have detained a woman after a lesbian couple was set upon by a mob of angry villagers. Video footage shows the group of men wielding machetes and wooden batons charging at the women, who had only recently become engaged, before their alleged attacker is hauled away in
handcuffs. According to newspaper reports, the attack on the gay couple was triggered by a rumour that the two women had joined a gang in a local market. A man with a note in his hand can be seen shouting “Don’t follow this!” before being hit over the head. Footage of the incident was captured on a mobile phone and posted on the online news site NetEase on Monday. Two of the attackers were

initially arrested by police, but the case was later dropped. Police subsequently detained a woman surnamed Li, from the nearby city of Huizhou, after a crowd of men attacked the gay couple at a carpark in the town of Wenling, in Guangdong province, according to Chinese state media. The country’s Ministry of Public Security said that a judge at 82157476af
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